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UNL Housing Office starting alcohol education program
out drinking."

The program's approach is not y,

he said, but aims to give stu-

dents a knowledge of the beverage and the
habits that can develop.

"I doubt that students have set their
drinking habits, but if they have, we would
like to provide an opportunity for them to
make a change for the better."

emphasis on the non-drink- er in a party
setting.

He said national statistics show that
non-drinke- rs feel shut out of most student-organize- d

events.
"People feel you have to drink to have

fun. Alcohol acts as a social lubricant and
as a sign of adulthood. We want to show
that there are ways to enjoy yourself with

Tips on giving and attending parties, the
facts and myths of alcohol and the signs of
alcohol abuse are some of the proposed
topics for an alcohol education program
being formed by the UNL Housing Of-

fice, the director said.

Doug Zatechka said the program will
give students a broader base within their
education.

An alcohol education series has been
requested by residence hall staffs, students
and administrators, he said.

The program will concentrate on cam-

pus living units in the beginning but will

expand to include the entire student popu-
lation, Zatechka said.

The first sessions will begin in January,
following evaluation of a survey that stu-

dents are now completing.
The Office of Housing and research ex-

perts at UNL have asked a random sample
of five percent of the students to complete
the survey.

Results from this survey will be
analyzed to determine the types of infor-
mation the students need, he said.

Zatechka said the program will include
how to be a good host and guest, with an ((rrrer&ramei iNebraska's QUALITY Department Stores

Typewriter fonts disappear

4

University Police still are looking for a

suspect who is believed to have stolen 62
IBM typewriter fonts from the UNL Tea-

chers College last week.

Typewriter fonts are metal balls that
carry all the letters of the alphabet instead
of the standard keys that most typewriters
have. Each IBM typewriter has one font.

Police say the fonts, valued at $18 each,

probably were taken last Tuesday morning.

Employees reportedly saw a person car-

rying a briefcase walking in and out of
rooms 302 and 310 Tuesday. He was des-

cribed as a white male, dark hair, medium
build, with a light blue ski coat on.

The fonts, which are easy to remove
from the electric typewriters, had a total
value of about $1,100. Fashion

Gift Idea!
m

Give a full polyester
sheer print blouse to be
worn with skirts, jeans
or trousers! Wear it

belted, tucked-i- n or
loose. Nice to give and
receive!
Yellow Bench,
all stores
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Advanced D & D

Player Handbook
only $7.95
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Applications are now available for

Executive and Chairperson positions on

UPC-Cit- y, UPC-Eas- t, UPC-Cultur- e Center

DEADLINE TODAY

Interviews will be held on December 2 and 3
for the following positions

President, First Vice-Pre- s,

Second Vice-Pres-, Public Relations

Coord (Who will become UPC Executives )

CHAIRPEOPLE For Art Lending Lbrary,

Coffeehouse, Concerts, Contemporary Arts, Foreign Films,

Human Potentials, Jazz and Java, Model United Nations,

Talks and Topics, Visual Arts, and Waipurgisnacht.

Noisy muffler9 We've got the silen solution Quality exhaust
system parts, expert service and quick installation all at an
affordable price

Stop in for a free exhaust system inspection anytime We've
got your silent solution

House of Mufflers
10th & South Sts. 475-452- 5 Pick up applications in Room 200 Nebraska Union,

East Union CAP Office, or at the Culture Center 16th & Y

V


